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republican national convention, th

Soutli Krvrtcll Notes.
rorros. ondonce ct ta? VCatrlirarn.

Not much rews this week.
Mr. W. A.' Wilsoir; who has been con-fiue- d

to his hid wvt rat weeks wilh ery-sfpela- s,

w utile lit b out "gaili. ; ; :

Messrs. M. F. Nash and X. MeEntire,
of Uiiu ir fuUiityi caiiie up on business
Salutdaty. - - t "

Farm work is progressing very well.
Wluat and oats are looking will sin?;

promises a fair crop,
' Coinmuirion Sirvicf3 Wire held - nt
Center church last Sunday with set vieis

(aiifIar(lUms fri)iu (tie Staiid.inl.
Ifvon wi'i to secure q tarter? at

f.he Worlds Bni vonlionnl begin nt
ncetoWcrape toeHuT enojh q uu ters
o ray for them.

A notice o? a recent ste mi boat ex-jlosio- rV

in a IWestern paiier etid a
;'o'lovs: "Fhe caplaiu swam ashore,

o did the chaaihermaid. She was
insure ( lor Si 5,000 a. ml loaded with
iron. "Nekton High School --Review.

-
-- .1
Quiing all the S immei'Tnontlis

,; SUBSCKIPTION itATES.

One year in advance :
' 11.50

.75
i? months ,

v.. TEilMS STRICTIY CASH. arst in the --presidential campaign, i

Plain Facts and Shii'p, tttlijr Sajln&s
from Kcfurni Papers-- "

Let us not fall so deeply intf the party
rut that, we cannot see out best inter-'Sf- s.

Union liunner
Loyalty to party h costing tin

Am ricai people their projcrty and
I iberties. Midland Jou rnal.

Give ns a tax system tint will com-
pel men to pay taxas Jn proportion to
their ability to do so. Cincinnati
Herald,
. We still repe it-tha- t tlie true solution
of the evils-und- er whih the fariner
suffer ist to plant right and vo-e- Aht-bun- a

Minor.

only three week off; buttheiiomiuatioi mm
on Saturday previous, rreachm r by

And ihroagh lh.1 months of fall
11 A W :f 2

Dr. Thorn well, of Fort Mlll,. LV A
large crowd were out to hear hiui.

The ?ehool nt Oak lasfttule will dose
next Thursday with public exercises -

t VO SO

i The Watchman is orpcan of the Alh-Sonc- e

iii the 5th and 7th Congressional
.pistricts. '
' the AVatPHMAN has 75 per cnt tt&re
Circulation than any puper published n

Balisuury. ; -

uat3ivd as 3ecoaJ-cLv- js nlall av SaUsbuj)', 3- - C.

j. c's will be talked oi
:ttv'p-jdilii- and ball.

a

Was Xorainated'oii 'the Sixth Ballot
Cunreution Stiiriit- Session.

By te'egram to Charlotte Otee;Ter;

IiALEioii. K U MaiOS.-T- he State

leneraric OtUiVHiiTianUet af nwn
nharp, anl there wrn 5,00(1 people pres-

ent. Ir. wa- - 0iMiT wjHi prayer
by Rev. Dr. 'VilliamS. Blaiki Chaii
man C. Smith then raadett ringin
speech, spying thut.jill were Democrat
and called: for unity. He named Lee

S. Overman, of Satisbury, as temporary
chairman. . ,

PLATFORM. rt- -

The committee on platform reported
at 015, sind after some, discussion it
was decided to take up nliitform. Thi
was re;id by: W..M. Kobbiirs. It i$ the
platform f 1890 with planks from
Ooala platform, as follows: Oppin
dealing in fill ures;deinandinr free coin-a- e

of silver; prohibiting alien owner-
ship of land; enactment or laws against
biiirdinj; iip an industry at expense of
others jdemauding limitation of revi-iiu- e

to necessary expenses of government
fconnmicallv . administered, an I de- -

llev. Dr. B.ivs "of Concord, will deliver! t

the "address. '

James, son; of Mr. DiH. Brant-Icy, who
has been conllned to his bed fareverul
months, is atle to lie lip and but again.

Ac:imt tnrt r ! l3r.ivv.-i.-.- , in(.w . j
in ltivvnr.s5 sirngtl Vr vlH

UOVAI. IUS1VG POWISKC0..1f, Vallt. ,.
- - . l

Planters' YareTiouseT
THURSDAY. MAY .19, 189?.

is still very much in doubt. President

Harison's friends claim bin nomination

on the fii-s- t Ullot, but the old-tim- ei

do not forget that the friends of Presi-

dent Arthur did exactly the same thin-- i

eight years ago when the circumstances
verv inuch resembled these of to-da- y.

It cannot be denied that Preside tit

Harrison's chaners are bet ler than t hose

of anyone el-e- , his following being

thoroughly organized; nor can it be

denied thar. the opposition to him
apparently scattered includes a

majority of the shrewdest convention
manipulators of his party, men who
are determined to stampede the con ven-iio- u

to some other candidate -- Secretary
Bhiiiiif nreFerred if the opportunity

The democratic primary of Coddle
Creek township met to-i.- 'a

I do not yet know the resultbut
it u rhought that the allianwmeu earned;

for your homes-an- d liberty
and let the fragments of the' two old
parties tight the war 'over if t!i3V
choose. Pittsfield (III ) Adcwate.

If the poor grind out their lives in
scpialid misery, the government, is un-

just, and the people are contemptible.
Locomotice Firemen's Magazine.

The unc-r?- ? n? t;ke. jIe;i?rc i ar
Just kotp waiting for the relief that

-- the present Congress promised. J asl

Wait. 1

Tw enty-si- x tin plate factories in this
ooulutry si:np:!y dp imported plate in

uuporte l tin yet iliey are juoieeted by
a ilimole tin plate protective tariff tax,
and the consumers my it.

i
L s1: week wa a great, o.ie for the

immigrant biisiuess There were 88,-02- 8

itnurgratits l.iiided at New York,
:he b.re.t number o.i record for one
week.

a
Th -i Ilmperor is said to luive

. . in. :

tlie dav. The Davidson pnmary varrieil lliC iui..nuwci .toui n(i
the vde 7 lo t. .i A. "JiKV;t:tlmt-u.- Z

Moore- - i!b ' N. Clay 14, 1S02. ( ;i.axtilrs .VVahk, Vj.jit, tnc
"; in hnstury,-an.ilH-ilnrjtn,n-

- j. -

It is not necessary for a person toJt tirri'i for Congress to adjotiTn.

the roll was called the other day and

120 failed to answer.
T?o yur r 'i,s ,,rj,JJ n,e vtr' ,i,s,'fiii.iklf . ,HRepublican . Farmer ''bt,

wh'it s t!ie c m-- e of .the h nd lime-'-
- . . w . v iiia..vaXFy" iiUV'g .

'yourselves.i- - - 1 i 1 i. . l ....Aivtr.a .

mauain" "rauuaieo i;n uu lnumics fc,D d laziness.Ucpublican ios l!oj.it!r to receive c:41s. fr.-.- all
r

i u "iiut why are cue prices oi. i,nu,,L 'oo.v,occurs, and those who
.

have attended
m '

how have platform was receive,! amid nreat denr--i-- WHEN the people see they
oiistr.it t mi and adopted unamioiisly by

cheated duung thi. campa n
rjsin vote At 0:45 it was decided to

bellow his devotion t i party on every
occasion. The multitude look upon ir

as a waste of wind. Ahibium Mirror.
S long as the money of our country

is hoarded by the few our oitici ds will
be bribed an I the trend of legislation
will be for the wealthy. Xashcilie

f.irm ivi orl ilr-- t CO inv J " . .
M.

pjse.i a C ouera l tu ioue su.ee
lie r.3Letidev.I th.. ti;i"iie.

e--

A new j !;e is. going the rounds. A
man w it i declare th..f ll.ere are two

R. B. l,Ov'e!iroduction,yon mullet
bed?"'

they .will never go into anotnur on me b ll0n,inatjon.s.
national conventions know that nearly
always there is a time previous to the
nomination when the convention can
be stampeded through its entiiusi ism

Cat-.T- B. Besill W t!i-- - ptipcv w.jvhouM H.i
Rowan ccuatjvacd Uu u tliOK,ugu kijowir. ''--

S

the I'Usli.e.-s- . .' ".same bo-- b. 4'

Toiler.
THE BALLOT

It was 8:15 p. m. when the first b il--
ihiu.g' he n er eats for suj er, and
when the unwary query, "what is it? '

a id re- - ve ihe iep.y "bivaklast s.nd
(Iiiine:-,v-(lriiik- - are in cider.

if would hi just i.S easy It) dam up ftA. no c m m has n business dabblinglot ended. Holt-receiv- ed 40 i votes, mm 1in poiiticS,according to the Beacon and
Citizen. The rich m in must rule.

Sa.iderlin 2S3, J. S. Carr 157, IJ iis
CsirralS. Alexander 18. Jarvis 8. No

jthe Mississippi river as to stop the gre. t
.reform movement that is spreading

over this country. You c eiVt do ity

. the tide has hrolren loewe an I there is

iitilThat's what's ihe matter with the peoplenomination.

for sivme popular man. 1 he prediction
is made that either Harrison or liiaine
will be the nominee.

It is possible that a tariff bill putting
refined sugar and binding-twin- e on the
free list may shortly pass the Senate.

Tht democratic Senators all favor it,
and several of the republican Senators,
including Perkins of Kansas, and Cul-le- m

ot Illinois, have said that if inves

Mr. Merritt, of Person, then with now. Arkansas bcononnst.

Cotton is selling at 5 and 0 cents. adrew the name of Alexander in favor m --whatno power that can stop U
of J. S. C-u-

The hens committee on po.-tofiic-
r-s

h is ;tgve"d to repoit Favorably a bill
Sl(H.('tK) tor the extension

of free mail delivery in agricultural
districts and providing for the frac-

tional notes.

Three negro girl?, all under 15 ye;rs

Second Uallot Holt 402, Sanderlin
- the sti'aigh touts had been in the

300. J. S. Carr 150; Eluts Carr 123. fimra siiii oi margain inA Big Brn.-gorit-
y in the co..veiit;o:i here bat r siimerlin gained some voles, these; tigations they are now making shall

prove the truthfulness of the reported

pound. Ask Gov. Holt why cotton mills
are getting 1() cents for every pound
of yarn they sell. Ask Gov. llolt why.

Progressive Farmer.
The Toiler: There are ten million

workmen in this country. adding to its
wealth at the rate of 7 p-r day, but
thev Mt less than 2 cadi. Who 'et

dav ami the Alliance Democrats had being from the Alliance men. '

intention of the binding-twin-e trust-t- of age, are on trial fcr murder at Mem-

phis, Ten n.' They drove a imggy over
an old man, mlLcliug injuries frofii

itimn the price of that article from 0 to
. .

tried to capture it witli a minority re- - lhire was no special change m the.

had- - third' or fourth ballots, save that Ho t
tv.rt such as- was pissed, the veryv ,

1 T. 71 lost a lew votes each time. 1 he fourth
rrs whop ead as earnestly for .tsj).- -

Holt. 371, S.mderliu 318,
15 cents a l,they would support
it. It all depends upon the trutimil- -

If so. we are the people and this is the place to buy it. Every color, p;l.

tern, size, h iigih, style and pi ice yen can wish. T.k.e ycur cl one. OnrlLia

light-weig- ht

SULKIER- - CLCTI-s-B.- :
ness of that report. If the binding- -page Avon Id have hooled sit the idea, j g 137 Eij.ls Carr 170
twine trust really intends to. try to rob'fhese are the men who have been work- - Fifth Ballot Eli is Carr 314, Holt

whiiiU he died.

There are 530,001) 'colored voters in
Ohio, and without their help the

would always be defeated in
the St..ie. Rut. no ever

the. farmer in that stvle it-- is almost
it for a free ballot and majority-rul- e 295; J. S. Carr 227, Sanderlin, 130.

1 " On the sixth ballot, halt' an ho
many years.

afl-e- r midnight, Elias Carr, of E l
certain that every western senator will

s'g-'tti-i- a nnvc ni th-- m these hot da vs. Men's. .Scefsiieker co-:t- s

these

the other S5?

St. Louis Monitor: Who smells the
mouse? Tne mossbacks, of cours It
has jjeen bothering them considerably
of late. Eating big lu!es all though
their antediluvian platform.

If ''theEarth is the Lord's and the
fnl'ness then)!'," and we ,;re the Lord's

i . - l ' - T i r-- - I": i
' Ai !.. ...... I lvote for free binding-twin- e. eo;irs sunt ves?, ,t): i. ot it. co-ais-

, toe. r ::-- - aca. xuniaii ajiti :r.'
The Senate h.s not made a practicecombe, was nominated for governor. d' E'e' co .ts fn-n- Si 50 to 3.00; coats and v.sts of sn me. 5iV t,V4

One lot fijie Mohair Vests, all olors, worth. 51 .50 to make, ciioiceoniv & f tVVir? is it thai the list of delegates of either preaching or practicing to anyLater. It. A. Doughtun, of A He- -

tuarked extent, its prolesion being
. i , i i . r .1 . . , , crhanv county, has been nominated tor economy in people s money, wnue in usto tne x.bury primary was not given

Lieut ens.nt Governor. practices it has often impressed many
public before last Thursday evening?

i hinb) of running one of the.e negro
voters for go-veinor- . orTongresinan, or
any other iivportaut-o- lucrative (dlice.

Atlanta Journal.
. 2r

Tho biisi-.ie- s conducted by this gov-

ernment in !viropeau p supers is rather
expeus'.veif the commit lei-- on imini-g- r

it ion are to be believed. The new
stat'iou for 'he transact ion of tiiisbusi-;-e-s- .

Kiiis Island, in New York, was

T!)e are selling verv f;"!t. If these hot divs don't mike y-o-
u feel hkV.ttearV

Xegliiree Shiits, a look at our bi aujiful and immeu.-u- - assort nieitt of;t lieii(i;:'if,.

All-kin-
d and prices inun 25 cents p.

SUMMER UXiyi-- : !WE ATI
;

Is in demand now. Gauze shirts. 2"c.; Nairis(nA-,-5i5c.;'goo- Uaorigg.;-h.URVr-

4jeople with the idea that it was extra- -

children, why should a few human lr-'g-

be allowed to crowd millions awiy
from the table? Cincinnati Herald.

The old parties have been charging
A SHARP TRICK.friie. primary was held five days before

'.t'iey were published. V,e h ive it
from? good authority that the list had Our readers will remember that a

shirts or drawers at 50.'., worth. 75c. If you are I hit-kin- of buyteg mi. ;n;sensational revelation was made in the

vigin'. It was tli'.'e;oie all tne more
unique to hear such eminent Senators
of both .sides of .the political feme as
Mr. Cockiell, of Missouri, and Mr. S'.ier-na- n,

of Ohio, pleading with the Senate
to rerect and amendment to the nav.d
bill approiriating $250,000 for a dry

to be revised bv t lie leaders who were . . i
- .. ii .... i .i i i ; i t--

each o' her with breaking the who!.-decalog- ue

for a generation, aid the
People's party i- -. certain that tin' se
ch;:rges are j;itiri ibie. Pioneer Expo

northwest recently when ihe "InterRnxionis to get the right kind A tim
,ber in it. ' national Ailvertising Bureau" offered HMed by a speciric a; propriati n of

t'jO.'HK), whi-d- i at that tune was deem-

ed ample.. The treasury depart iii-- nta thous ml dollars to each paper that

Want attract. V'e prices a wen as eo i, oo iihi n nnni you viu .asrM' vi

. TKUNK3 and VALISES. -
When i:i town do not faii to visit the . '

BOG-EE-S 0L.OTHIHG. !0O.,
.

'

Opposite Postc-.-fiicc-
' SALISEUt ".C.

nent.

It has beconif sublimely ridiculous,
this nraclie of electing .men to euat

would publish thirty anti-AUiati- ce eli- -t takes a long time to arouse the
neonle hut. toriuls. It turns out that the "Inrer- -.... u.v.. - ....v. ' " '-- (- , -

dock at Algiers,Lo'iisiana,on the ground
of economy, of course the amendment
was defeated it could not stind the
combination as was a t'.'iuilar one ot-

tered by Mr. Chandler, providing for a

dock at Port month. New Hampshire.

When! once cognizant of the out- - national Advertising Hureau was

considered i!sidf a better judge, of tl'.e
-- itnatioii, and expended :Ki2,0(:0 nwiv,
uiak :g a tot:.l of (jy.W. The S n- -

ate an I lio'i-- e ci'iumit tees aiv now busy
t rvTiig to a- -i erl : ill h W ihe
of.the Tiea-nr- v couhl expetul 5,0(H)
without a hadow of iaw orvveii a i'r-'g-

-

AHiancema:i. He is editor otrages and wrongs heaped -- upon young

certain principle-- ! mtt) law and then
haying them speak behind Hi" gausv
excuse "'twould hurt I he p u ty."--Fo- i --

iner.
God pily the man who cannot, ;ift -

the hi ate ori'an tor UaKota. lie Aas fVI v ill fcllt; inn t.to ii" i i v'ii i n 1MR.S.TBCKER&G0.
U. I fi'pffilAccording to (jorman, hosier was

when he said this was a ''billiontrolled the legislation of the country simply doing a little detective worK.
f i.T:-i-- .me; m1 a'i ; onria' '.'! ;u'.Mr. Gorman says it is joining Ihe ranks of Ihe reform t- -and thev awake to their interest there e wante l to test the honesty ot some do;lar country.

. V3- -c.to ea.e t liesac i exiii'i'i , ire 'U. unal apiiro- -' stand t he ''iifsde pre-sur- e, e.nd drsrrfsnecessary foris nothing that can suppress the indig-- so-call- ed reform editors, and some"hon- -
. (F;vct: r i ie uvu, N. vo aiv thing in 1 plain is the expo:his comr-ide- on 1 1 e eve ot the ha! tie.

nation'of their just wrath. A few of est money plutocratic sIk ets. Ihe the uio'.n v.- - Actional he.Me is neither fit to ive ii r die. rar- - 'nr. ot a a POVTIIKUN I)iTOT Foil MaCHIM?, UlI

HII'. ith:t.tiiecjty lawyers and politicians may trirk worked well. Most. of the sus- -
PA1US, l.TC,

l ii I l Xi illthink that this conspiracy will make pected retorm men were ttmpterl by liiMniM.il llynifNtJae O! till l.lXilil llil.' ' .... j'all things right and will thoroughly the cold cash they expected to jingle
t bis " l he avera em; kt?i

Of the fvrnrTs of Kansas ;3 per rent,
are tenant-- , and 37 per cent, oi' tl:os;;j
in Ohio are in the same eoiidit ion.j.
rdost (f the others, who own their

put the farmers to sleep--agai- n, but 1 soon. All of the "honest money po- - of products an i agricultural prop-- 1

i

I

j

priation to keep pace Willi growth y the
country, an I intimates that he'will not
be astounded if the total appropri-ilion-

of I he 521 Congress exceeded the
of the 51sf, wheh figured in the
last campaign as the ''billion dollars
Congress." Senator Gornvm has, it is
believed, taken .this method of heading
off t he charge of extravagance which the
republican press is beginning to make
against the democratic House.

The commerce committee of the Seu- -

they fool themselves. btical slieets jumped attlie bait. JNow 0. AmM&K;- -
some ot the editors who bit wili they

. ri v has l; !!. n tuhy ' per cent, during
the pas' vear.'' Ti:i declai ati ai should
rdi eeiy th.inl- - in:r person wi'h alarm
s !i:'e ir l'oints to ebher universal repn- -It is a noticeable fact that the hadn't. !

t

i .
i

farms will lo-- o thehrson by moil-ga-e- s.

Piowcr Exuaneot,

Tlief. ct thai, the trend oFall legiMaf
t;on is and has been f ir some tune in
t! e iutereft of rings said nionof)id:s

dry goods

KINfiBID WARES.
Btraightouts. bolted in ever' primary
tield t m Rowan couutv where

ui ::io:i or b inkinp! cy. If ;i

aim was. in de!)i 8R50 ofe ear ag hfsS02E HISTORY.
ha- - inci e istjd 7 per cut. and his& - Alliance , men-- were ;ia Ihe mn-- tot.Fri.Ur tl,e SaUsbury WlwIl'SLT .. ,'! S "1" ..i.l .wr,ii,f i li ii i i.-- n. iv lilnn l::!t )t

joruy Vum ueu mey were, mey which, wlieiT started some years ago by I ind ,,,,,- - bii, bv aniloline;n., that even the children are talking about it.
loud Tribune,

More money in 'he country maus
were largely so;, ana wnere tne Mr.-- l heo. buerhaum, was a newspaper there would be no river a:id harbor bill ;y
.straight onts were dominant the Al- - with ability and characler behind it. at the next session. Lights in Weight, Xc:t :

liauce element 'abided bv I he decision of hut u hub is now conducted bv one 'g headed nten in 'Congress, no moi-- i pro peril v, less uan more know-- ! Attr:.ctiT:-- , Beit Ha:cri;l,"-

ru- - iiis ni' p tymenf decreased 7 per Cent.
XtrfiuUUl 111 'Olt'Kllist.

IV'm !i"I'i..r'iy Academy.
Ccrrcs:'Ovi of '.:e W

Next Thursd.iy will He d ay.
Ii. J. idiaver has closed his mill at

Gold Hill.
Mrs. Mary Linker is remoelin; her

d filing.
Tin- - wheat crop is doing very well,

i . i .. :. l l......

la hejxhminjr enjr Spriag lu?ines!.. we de-

sire to ;iy ill.. l mu prop:ir.iiinii tur t'ais stMSou
have 'not in the leak leecu eiutaiie.l.

'We are einyi!ir lurtrer an.! more varied.
H:u-- ot Dry Cow.1. 4. soul Kimlre'l Wares Main

we have v .:aa-- : our lare out of town
trai'.e niakinj? it sai'e tor us to do so

Cur purchase liav,- - t. en ma le .dir-'c- t from

tlif laanul'.u lun rsj 1 .ah at home and abrxiad.
thus securing t. otir patrons I he-Ve- ry best joid

latest in iu :l;;y. jslyle aii l !esi'iii. and the
roods vviii oe ii t at jiriecs guaraateed as low
as any hou-- e ia Ai..e:iea.

ihe primary convention. Had things J. R. Whichaitl, a man in' whom few inattf wh"t. tVir':l!0
I...... lU .....111.. 111.' I. . i ii i '""J ... . mi.
uee me evere, auu tne A.uauce- - nave any continence, ii.ia tne loi- - in(.re;4;0 ()f reveliue for thp .uyernment These are thees:enLial mpimjpl
men naa aone tne bolting, tne party lowing silly editorial : wiH soon be a verv live question, al- -

edge, iC'-- s iguoi .(lice, unui- - iop im -- , ir-.-

tramps, more honesty, less knavery,
more st ilesui'Mi, and less boodle poli-

ticians. Rural Messeii'er. .

Ii,V shamefully ridicuhm ly shameful
to see Ihe petrified carcasses .!' pluto- -

i

J leaacr.i ana tlieir JOlirnallSltlC mouth- - "Tlie Watchman this week is a remarkable though tew ot them are willing to pub
U gooil nuiciiliie sum i nv . ; . ,

ciafed in the OsnoUNK uoim's.

want the he.--1 M.-u-i- . H' 'd''.
II. ll:iki in- - sle.d sor.ini i""'1' lu---

"

i t i ior isiifcis are lor a lare Meei. tpieceiwould have held up their hands in 1P" and contains some startling assertion., iicly admit as much, because the pott
forI Mis E i diiier has hec--a cihorror and called them third rmrvfres I'T.l?"J' .T. ticiafts wili not, if they-cat- l prevent it, A eonipk te in" e:;'.stenee. 1 U pioeii.i-- e !f"u; j

i

i
1

' 1
!

?J

I- -

i
t
t

- - t - - - j..vw i u uilll ll"fI reiririini lor vmii iiiiiii I 111 . i v cracv walking around ilenouncing tlie;tie pai IVw monihs MAIL OT? Ti"R T?. DK? ARTIl'T. ho. ihe OSIMIKN'E. CatJ o.i uriknri uir Hip ,.mo- - lKu most anarchistic " and dangerous ,lil0r. nd allmT tl,1S WU to P11' 1 HillS; ii'akiii'-- r at (ivJ .vii.it to I lie i or ui-ilt- f,ir dcsci, .. . I itie uigcc i cranK in ic uu.c. .me jicra a " -- .m""0'-.
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bone and sinew of our country
Shame, where is tliy

blush? Bon'iam (Texas) llieer.

The two old parties res'-nibl- u-p- rki r
of fat oxeii with necks in one vole

On fill t ah of $.Y.o iOnNiver we will .telive-- J . - ,,.,!;,! -

n x 1 ji u iSi i.y , the pi-- ed picnic at
K'.ckw.d: will not caivee.- -

iv. v. II. A. Tn-x'e- will pi each his
tiaal scirnion at Si. l' lei's on the 5lh
i?uu-ibiv.i:- i this mouth, itc 0uS to For-
syth comr v.
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stuff tlmt the atcumav pretends to offer ns
r ato harbour, ot V g la. whose tu- -

ailvicc to the aeeent people ol Rowan eountv, i.

neral took place tills atti moon ill theand will give it no further attention.; Thf jieo- -

pie on Saturday ; will, slmw the-- ' contemptible Senate chamber, ill the presence of a
, JHE STATE CONVENTION.

N. B.-Ad- dress U tt( rs to Woodsid- ,-

ff. H. U l S. Tncksv & Co.,
v e maj be able to get the resultl shcet lhat lhey d'5lisc i,s bsc conduct." 1 large and sorrowful crowd, including A lartre number r,f Machos ?wpulling lovingly together, but tails'

wide apart, vigorously switching the
flies. The voters represent the flies.

MhUand Journal.
Baleishr, U .C, 1(airs roustaiUly kept Mi I.fii''-;.- -of -- the State Convention before the The Watchman has Iried to avoid about every senator and representative

VfUMention tlie Wutclnnan wlien you wtite.

The sin. rag a h!m Uiove is still in
ulee. Tlu'V have jat .received ant o r
lotcf iitw books.

Dr. Moore entered the E'.m Grov Al-

liance a few weeks ago, and since , then
aiudher has made application. This sii1)

is the hanner ot" it
"

t.ui in membership.

WiTPuwiv i.. r n;J,vil.;n,f P .. ..,tv;,.l ana oraoiais in tins city. eiitioa iae. x a ' " n " -

Althougji in his seven-secon- d eir, Mr.
meantime it is proper to stale a few with this sjieet for several good rea- - Biirbon7 W;1S . in airy good health.
facts. - - , sons. One is that it .looks bad for Fridav he dil an enormous amount of i mmmm saoket-'-sto-

Capitalism is, at present, a blasphemy
against (rod. It is I reason to man.
Its special advocates are defending it

on'v on account of its vices. Thev
lu many counties the Alhancemen neigh hors t) quarrel when it is unuec- - committee work, taking an uuusuallv

- have been kept out bv trickery, by essaVy. '
- active part m discussing vinous mipor- -

. - -- i . - ii. .i. ...Li iw-- l i ... claim for it the virtues that it delroys.linl dozinT tsiefiM. nnrV Ltr.or, w. V th n0.,f ,1 H,;., 'nr. uiauers. oaiuiuay monmg at tmW SPSING GOODS,
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C. M. .Miller, county surveyor, is rr.p-iiil- y

coii.iag to the front. He has "been
pretty well occupied for the past month.

Tlie Cheese factory is now under cotuse
of erection. Its site is on Capt. llaia-blev'- s

farmland wili h1. in easy reach of
the Yadkin road, being just three-fourth- s

of a mile from the station at Jtoikwe'l.
Mr. E. 13. C Hambly is stocking his

farm with line cattle now. lie has re

j iliCUlJL-- V VM liur .ii.i.iiu i.i, inn W liwiiun O'clock ll"3'J W'known to political-tricksters- . These but republish the al ove so that all the r0uije killed him
11 von Wild taue a j rv iiiiuhii ui uin.uuiiii' ,iact.es were started in the townships, good people ot b ilisbury and surround- - W is claimed that the Alliance

j. a. "l . ' . i ..:.... ..f ....... . i'. ,., ; i V. ".-- t .I.. .

It must he absolutely ovr;hrovu and
wiped out. Industrial liepublic .

In childhood we were taught to speak
tenderlv of the dead. When we com-templa- ie

the mighty hosts of farmers

carried up to the counties aud from ing country will be sure to see the is strong enough in the Virginia leg- - at, i ne tocis j auu pi.e- - ui new jo ws, "im vj iiij'i' u

soon see that it '

Ihere to the State convention. lowest depths to which a subsidized nhitiue to elect Senator harbour s suc--
A c"OM'SESueb a bnsinpss m-- l Wofi UnfV,.. ivl...n It. tri- -'

c-s- sor if tne governor gives-4the- m a KNOWS "NO" DULL
4t, i . i - e i ..t c nance oy caning an exira session to The conlinued growth ot our business and the gre it ne r l 'yv.- - ""J i ".UIUK WUIJ Llo .l th f Uu, . uKf m.Mctmn fill i ,

rallying to the Alliance, we would be
unkind were we to say anything derog-
atory of the republican party in Min-

nesota. Marshall Banner.

uchi o ii u 1 1 uv y i vu oi nu uuu un i nv. for the pat three and a half rnonlbs over Ihe ciirrepotdtng t ae 't(ins e.ii iu oijr history, we are constrained to believe that h.ii ' L"t n -The Way to Save It. vacancy

cently ordered another line lot which
(O-tlii- m $.j00. Mr. llambley is also a
very excel 'cut fanner, especially in ihe
line of improvements.

Evcfvhody should go to the grand
rally at Gold Hill next Thursday. Mr.
A. 0. ishuford and Prof. 1 B. Brown,
lecturers for the district and county

are booked for the occasion.

come. However, it may be too late to
Hive the State, from the danger that The Alliance members of the House,Is ita.Ldiristian country that upholds , . , , . - .1

. rl." ...... C'.i.i inin l.nlMirh .

kioVv threatens. i i t. ,u .. ...i.,. l.iiiiM i ; 1 iThe value of a dollar is determined Encouraged bv ourj acoiidition of things that pauperizes, Lj fr the inves tigation of the Pin- - labor in excess oyer Iby the amount ot produce or
which it will bnv. When dollarobs and degrades the masses to enrich kertons favorably reported, are now

ast, year. Our IJ'resS Goods Uepntiuent i' ' 1'

latest issues in wearing apparel, from - 'n:' y '1"-'.-
i s areTHAT GAME. pertaining to! theI . . -

the classes.--' Our oavu country, and workiiig to get a vote on that resold-- 1 scarce they buy more, which expl iins
We predict sonic line spcuiviug as c
have already heard ibem. So be sure
and come, fJr if you don't you may mus st silks made. No pr. tiu r lines of Jprii;.u '

iip-t- o the tim liefits regular the contraction policy forced upon theThat was a shrewd game that the every so-call- ed enristian Country, does tions- - If il ll:ls to w
Mi'ckletiburg politicians nlaved An ii,;, v... h...i, iu..J tm calendir it wil

ll ti: d iii our select ioi.s tor this spring, eia :a

iiii.u at )l cents ii np to "8 cents per y id.a bargain. h. LEV II.hardly get
t halt 'U. "w

shades, l eirii
N UN'S

5 t . " " "v .ni'. vynii ti. it 111: i' mi iinii. iiio.a anus -
farnrsi,, th W1vuni; . u- - 1. .. . hip at this session; but there are way: VP. . i in - Hi.. M.n iivi shades.- - Z:, in ..-- u.uuey uumaniiy iu mis worm ne gooa lor ine tn Kot ifc np if tht committee on rubsyr. .vWluuW iVi,oW ecicu iown- - next." a musaud times no! We do is favorably disposed
iUln o..t.. '1- - I . .1 . . J. . . ... r

New SlirSiug.
Carres ontlcnce of t lie WutoliLun.

Mr. Lawrence Dagcnhardt died at his
home in Alexander county last Sunday
of fever. , Th-r- e are four other cases of

, cc, uieii neiegates to not charge tlr.sconditijn of things up to
vue oiaie convention, fcome vt our true Christianity. We lav it at the

that you pay 1.25 per yard tor in New York retail ,uUH S;V,;,
..ur counters! at oidy 80 euits. Altwool Challies 2-- ' cell's, '

ul-,v-
;

evfr offered jn CharUdte. Woolen Ecdioid cores 25 tents pe--
,

, ;

t he givatet va! ietv ever offered. r t1'
HAMlt'iON' CAS11MEUES12J cents. It will jea-- v

ff-ii- ug in due l)r.ss Giir.ghams at V4 ajid Sh eents u. i,i,M!'''' 'pj rl"
found. Only ll) cts ard for n beautiful line of Chevioi.;, ,4 i

rn . .
' e s. .f:

About the only thing our Congress- -
rjeople must have been asleep. ; feet of a species of Christitiiir.y which aremen doing for us is trying to get

. eer eiect more ueieg ites to any- - consists of saporstiti a, bibicilatry.
re-elect- ed.

government by the rich men of both
old parties. Arkansas Economist..

Keep steady at work and good results
will surely f illow. It is the steady and
persistent lick that counts. A man
can walk farther than any hor-- e c- - n

run. One of the best ways tojdriv
on the educational work mi the AJil-anc- e

is to subscribe for and read reform
papers.

The ownership of laud, s ys Henry
George, is the basis of aristocracy, jt
was not nob.lity that gave land, bdi
t lie possession ot land that gave nobiiily.
;All the enormous privileges of the
nooi.itv of medieval iJurope jfiow:d

thing than can vot- and always selact pattyality, forni dity, pride and hypn--
i.eil Ciisi s standardI rniits, oh cents.nie very uest mn tor tnar. nutnier.

lweuty-nx- e v
(

lad slieeting. Ten cases b'each from i" 1 'ensy. - This is tli ; eo igloiiieration "Honest m ney,M "Safe money. and Ullblea
Two hnudi!

fever in the family.
The whooping-coug- h is plenty around

and in our midst.
Mr. VV. B. Summers and Miss Emtna,

daughter of Major J. S. Morrison, are to
be marned the 18th.

The Iredell high school will close next
Friday. A.

New Stirling, N. C., Mng 17, 1FD2.

C. V. T'aom s)n. s yinoai', Ind., writes: ".My
lemnle. w leu slic was a yoioicr ivl Fufr-ii-

trotruivUlic Bwellini, which trre.itly liuputrfd ue.
inertil hf.iltif and mud'' nor btood very tin nre

it yuu cuu i uo.iuy otuer,way tohnd that is eursinr u.nnnib , l ,.,, ed dozen fine Silk Mitts, any ihade wantet!, wor.aThis the kind of money the eastern
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iondoia latlier .ny iz s aud'lastii wanteit, wo.tth - '" ... . i. . 1 ... I and
.vill be clo ed o..t aL Jjl.To.
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nues wain you 10 uo. iteinemher that tian creed we kuo v of is found in the ca" cornfT al ' trcittea. cltnn.nd lor
your enemies reyer givP you anything St. L-m- is ph.lform. Its erabiment V' fh V? ri-- ht smart

. it. pitnoic o tr Auiencanthey can help, politically and other- - in political organization will vet wir ,,d. r S!.vl,;..t f--
Sre tin ni in our north wira-.--

W. I. DAVIS &
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la m$ spii'igshe w. s not aote toai anytniaa ine
eo'i!d;sc irceh get aoout. More Hod yeir lo
s;tt rrio. Mirer ltt tn of mr-ni- Ulojl D.ilmd.n.
liO.v she is i-

-. n tUy cureu." -
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I from their position as owners bt the
I Soil. JllstH'4.'.v ourtoun'ry. j Herald.
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